Inverted epiglottis: a postoperative complication of supracricoid laryngectomy with cricohyoidoepiglottopexy.
Among the 50 laryngeal cancer patients who received SCL-CHEP between 1997 and 2008, we experienced three patients with complete epiglottis prolapse, which obstructed the neoglottis. By defining this complication as "Inverted epiglottis" and presenting the clinical features, we intend to elucidate the mechanism, risk factors, and management of this complication. Details of the clinical features are presented. We conducted the following analyses: (1) distance from anterior commissure to the upper resected end of the surgical specimen was grossly measured. (2) Based on the analysis of sagittal cut CT images, the level of vallecula was identified and compared with the level of hyoid bone. (3) Distance between hyoid bone and cricoid arch (cricohyoid gap) after SCL-CHEP was measured using sagittal cut CT images. Prolonged edema of the neoglottis and delayed stomal closure were the main symptoms. In patients with the vallecula lower than the hyoid bone, excessive resection of the epiglottic petiole (anterior commissure-upper edge>25 mm) might be a risk factor. We reported a post-SCL-CHEP complication "Inverted epiglottis". Extensive excision of the epiglottic petiole, patients with a low vallecula profile, and incorrect suturing of epiglottic petiole during pexis are the three factors most related. Inverted epiglottis was treatable and most of the laryngeal function could be retrieved.